Week 5, 2nd - 6th November 2020
PLANNING YOUR ASSIGNMENTS
Use this set of workshops to help you get started on your assignments in your first term.
Topics include:
- Finding information for your assignments
- Planning and structuring assignments
- Quantitative and qualitative research methods
- Using Assistive Technology
- Mentoring for academic success

Week 8, 23rd - 27th November 2020
IMPROVE YOUR ACADEMIC SKILLS
These workshops are aimed to support you in writing up and revising your assignments, as well as improving your study strategies.
Topics include:
- Improving your critical writing
- Using coursework feedback effectively
- Reference management software
- Statistical data analysis
- Time management

Week 17, 25th - 29th January 2021
ACADEMIC SKILLS REFRESHER
After the Christmas break, we are here to help you brush up on some key academic skills that will support your learning in the new term.
Topics include:
- Expectations of academic writing in the UK
- Referencing
- Transitioning to year 2, year 3 or Postgraduate Studies
- Critical writing
- Improving your digital skills
- Keeping Healthy during your studies

Week 20, 15th - 19th February 2021
SUCCESSFUL WRITING
This set of workshops is perfect for you if you are new to DMU, or you need help to improve your academic skills.
Topics include:
- Finding information for your assignments
- Planning and structuring assignments
- Quantitative and qualitative research methods
- Using Assistive Technology
- Mentoring for academic success
- Using technology in your studies

Week 24, 15th - 19th March 2021
WRITING YOUR DISSERTATION OR PROJECT
Improve your chances to succeed in your upcoming exams and end-of-year coursework with these workshops!
Topics include:
- Revision strategies
- Exam strategies
- Critical writing
- Understanding your learning style
- Managing pressure

Week 29, 19th - 23rd April 2021
EXAM AND ASSIGNMENT SUCCESS
This week of workshops is ideal for postgraduate students, or those who are considering postgraduate study.
Topics include:
- Planning and managing research projects
- Literature search strategies
- Statistical analysis techniques
- Qualitative analysis techniques
- Using technology in your research
- Improving your reflective skills

Week 36, 7th - 11th June 2021
MASTERING YOUR STUDIES
This week of workshops is ideal for postgraduate students, or those who are considering postgraduate study.
Topics include:
- Transitioning to year 2, year 3 or Postgraduate Studies
- Improving your academic writing
- Time management
- Literature search techniques
- Referencing
- Using technology in your studies

Week 41, 12th - 16th July 2021
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES
Week 41 Improve your grades (6-10 July 2020)
Not entirely happy with your results? We are here to help you improve!
Topics include:
- Exam strategies
- Using coursework feedback effectively
- Improving your critical writing
- Creative approaches to learning
- Using Assistive Technology for revision and assignment planning
- Keeping healthy during your studies

Week 49, 6th - 10th September 2021
GET AHEAD AND BE PREPARED
Get ready for the next academic year with this selection of workshops.
Topics include:
- Transitioning to year 2, year 3 or Postgraduate Studies
- Improving your academic writing
- Time management
- Literature search techniques
- Referencing
- Using technology in your studies